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SINliSlHlirKlSUH

AS IT IS TO-DA- Y

K)ilolic Shatters Nerve of

Men in the DentH House

us He Raves of Chair.

VATKK IN STIIjWKLL CKhl

jIpii poiiMcd in Park Cage Iiike

rirous Hensts Comforts
of the Doomed.

With the permission of Gov. Sulzcr a

tenorter for TUB Nuw-YOR- ti Sum wont

through SlnK Sine yesterday to find

ld conditions arc In n
,,it lust how..., that has been called "filthy."
. .,r.tllcnt" nnd "about the worst prison

i the. world" by sueh men as James

V Osborne. Hlchard M. Hurd, Edwin
Knlr.er's own Invest!- -

cater: :eori;o W. Blnko nnd a Grand

jury of Westchester county.
a munition that the new warden,

jamcs M. Clancy. Is trying to end right

,v the presence In the condemned

cells of nn cpiicpuc wuu
..,.,,. and will probably bo hopelessly

Inter. This man annoys the
sentenced to death,

ther Inmates
among them Lieutenant

.wi. Becker, whose cell is nearly

opposite the lunatic's. Becker minds

the epileptic's ravings less than do the

,r eunmen. Gyp tne uioou..

Louie. Whltey Lewis and Dago Frank.
., the other end of the tier, i

Dr. Knrr, tho prison physician, has

reported that the mental condition of

mnn. Alexander sawirsay, is
.Wv hopeless. It will talto some urne- -

in get him out of the conaemnca ecus,

oparently, as a court commission is
necessary to ocicmiinc

he hus been 'legally adjudged
Insane there Is no warrant to remove
him.

Ham of Ihe Chair
To every one who enters he shouts

in tale of woe and his laments fall off
.. n,r.. aniinds and raving.

Don't you send mo to the electric
chair!" he yells. "I don't want to die.
Apugh! Aough! Warden, when aro
i,v, cninir to kill me? There's Becker,
!.i, tihiri'H niiico

So he goes on till the nerves of all
the doomed men are on cage.
rr. tiiinuR Htand out clearly in an

inspection of the elghty-Mv- e year old H

State Jail. One is that men are reduced
lo the level of beasts by doubling up
in over 200 cells. The other Is that
with tin- - uhMencc of running water in
the cells and the system of night
buckets the health of men is menaced
from the day they are put within the
i rlson. '

There are other defects fit Sing Sing,
plenty of them, but these two things
that the State of New York allows are
indefensible. The cells themselves nre
dwarfed and airless and in tho bottom
tier often dangerously damp. They are
difficult to clean nnd often house vermin
ts well ns men.

Some of the prison workshops would I

le condemned by any board of health.
jyn can obviously keep clean In the

ptlSUn UIll Willi U1III1.UII. .' "
usually little incentive to work well

f or to plan for decent living when tho
dy of release shall nrrlvc. But tho
things that break men down are
doubling up and the bucket system.
It is because of these two'crlmes that
Sing Sing must be emptied at once.

Cannot De Remedied.
Neither of these two conditions can

be remedied. There Is no chanco now j

that Sing Sing will ee tho day when
it Jiaa not more inmates thnn cells,
To eliminate the night buckets by put-
ting running water In tha cells Is a
physical impossibility. 80 ancient and
ponderous Is the construction or tne
eel! block that plumbing of any sort
would Klmply mean tearing It down and
rebuilding It.

Tills cell block, built in 1825-2- Is on
amazing relic of an age when punish-
ment meant Inhumanity. The great,
sray walled building stands utmost ex-

actly ns when It was first erected. The
Mime narrow slits serve as windows.
Most of the light comes from big Inlets
cut In the walls about sixteen years
aito and heavily barred.

VUien you enter from tho yard you
00k straight up nearly a hundred feetA 11 ronf unbroken except by round,
hooded vtntllators many feet apart.
In the centre of this vast room, the
corn of It, Htand six levels of cells o:,o
ahovo the other, towering nearly to the
roof. They aro back to back and aro
reached by wooden, unrolled stairs nnd
narrow Httlo balconies. Thece aro 200
on each level, 100 facing northeast and
the other hundred southwest.

Sinn Wha 'Gilded the Case.
A life termer has made that grim7ulterior a place that an artist would

lialf rinse his eyes over by painting tho
"tonework outside tho cells in the like-i- k

01 of Breccia marble, golden brown
with velnlng In red. A light blue paint
mats the Insldo of tho ccIIb. This bit
of color is tho background for flat
lumlrd. email Iron doors with apertures
ftlxiut tl' size of snuares on a checker
board.

As h pirturo thcro Is something to
f suld for this cell block, but otherwise
1 ' a brtitnl ncn. Men behind those

'lor, o grilled that tho least possible
IlKht enters, remind you of thoso (cages
'n tlii circus procession when you wcro
a iio)4.ag(.s that wcro an boarded up

Jcri.pt fop n peephole nnd that were
nwrkid "Dangerous," with sometimes
" name of the animal inside.

Tho culls are three nnd a half feet
wi'lis when you get Inside. Tho doors
i'e about two feet wide. It Is seven

trom ho cemented floor to the
"ukIi Moncwork overhead. The bed
"r bf .Is fold up ngalnHt tho wall. When
'hey are down thcro Is hardly room to
"mud, In Homo cells a poor chair
'"nils in a corner. But mostly the only

Continues n Tenth Page.

MRS. PANKHURST FOOLS POLICE.

Veiled Womttn Who Resembles Iter
I'ounrril Upon by Detective.

Special Cable Dmpatch to Tns 8cm.
London, July 19. Tho police were

badly fooled when they thought
they had nrrested Mrs. Kmmcllno rank-hurs- t,

the militant leader, ns she was,
leaving her flat In Westminster.

Airs, Pankhurst mado a sensational
escape from tho detectives after she had
made a speech nt the weekly meeting of
the Women's Social and Political Union
last Monday.

Ever since then tho Police have been
wutchlng tho house In Westminster. To- -
night a heavily veiled woman who
looked very much llko Mrs. Pankhurst
left the house nnd was immediately
pounced upon by the watchers, wno
bundled her Into n cab. The hoax was
not discovered until the police nnd their
prisoner were half way to Hollowav
Jail.

Several new suffragette outrages
were reported A bomb filled
with gunpowder and with the clock-
work going was found at the foot of
tho brldgo nt ltnslemero station, in
Surrey. There was a tag on the bomb
benring tho description, "Beware if you
do not give votes to women."

The contents of a moll box at Cam-berwe- ll

were burned and corrosive sub-llma- te

was poured into several letter
boxes at Birmingham.

U. S. GRANT, JR.. WEDS WIDOW,

Ills Sons Anrr and Mar Contest
Legality at Marriage.

Sv Disco, Cal., July 19. It became
known that U. 8. Grant, Jr.,
and Mrs. America Will, a widow half his
age, have been married for a week. The
ceremony was performed by Justice
Puterbaugh.

The sons of Mr. Grant are furious and
have taken steps to stop the payment of
money which he gave to the bride. They
may contest the legality of the mar-
riage.

The plans for the honeymoon are still
undetermined. Tho announcement of
the wedding was mado nt a
dinner nt the I'. S. Grant Hotel.

McKINLEY LIKENESS MUST 00.

Hurleaon Telia Why Martyred Presi-
dent's Vignette Will Disappear.
Washington, July 19. Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson has declined to re-
scind his order substituting a vignette
of Thomas Jefferson for that of William
McKlnley on postal cards. ilie lost- -
master-Gener- al made known his atti-
tude in a letter to Senator Burton of
Ohio. The matter was brought to Mr.
Burleson's attention by Senator Burton,
who received a protest from tho Mc-
Klnley Club of Canton, Ohio, against
this substitution of Jefferson's portrait
for McKlnley't). In his reply-M- r. Bur-so- n

cays:
"In answer to your letter of the 15th

Inst. I have to say that the change in
the vignette forming the stamp on one
of the postal cards was authorized in
pursuance of a long established cus-
tom of altering the designs of stamps
from time to time for the purpose of
affortJlng a variety which it has been
found the public desires. It became nec- -
essary to prepare a new supply of
printing plates for postal cards, which
created a favorable opportunity to makn
changes In the designs.

"Inasmuch as the principles ad-
vocated by Jefferson have been recently
Indorsed by the American people It
seemed appropriate to nlace the vl- -

Ignette of the author of the Declaration
of Independence on the new card. It
goes without saying that this action
was taken without any purpose of re
flecting upon the honored memory of
the lamented McKlnley."

BILL TO RESTORE CAPT. POTTS.

Artloa to ulllt tbe lleelalnn of
the Plncklna; Board."

Washington, July 19. Senator Mar- -
tin of Virginia Introduced a bill this
afternoon to restoro Capt. Templln M.
I'otts to the active navy list. This is
tho first action taken in Capt. Potts's
case and indicates the nature of the
endeavor which Capt. Potts will make
to bo reinstated.

The cae attracted nttentlon follow-
ing tho selection of Capt. Potts for
retirement by the "plucking board."
This action by the board was possible
because Secretary Daniels deprived
Capt. Potts of his promotion. On March
2C, after passing his examination for
promotion to be a Rear Admiral, Capt.
Potts was Informed that he had not
had sufficient sea service to warrant
promotion. Capt. Potts was ordered
to sea. It was announced that after he
had served a time at sea he would be
promoted, his new rank to date from
March 26, 1913. By the defermcnt'of
his promotion, however, Capt. Potts fell
tinder the Jurisdiction of tho "plucking
board."

SING SING CONVICT ESCAPES.

Barslar Missed at Roll Call Mar
Be Illdtna- - Ont.

Ossininq, July 19. Tht big whistle at
Sing Sing prison that sounds an alarm
over a ten mile radius when a prisoner
escapes blew at half past IT o'clock this
afternoon, when a burglar sentenced
for fifteen years was found missing.

Kurt Schoenhcrr, the fugitive, had not
been found lato but Warden
James M. Clancy said that he felt sure
the man was inside the prison wall. A
heavy guard patrolled outside the wall
and if Schoenherr is within he will be
starved out.

The burglar had been In tho knitting
mill all afternoon with 200 of his fel-

lows. The men were not working. On
Saturday afternoons In summer they are
permitted trt loaf In the shops as being
moro humane than locking them up In
their celts. Roll call at the end of the
afternoon showed Schoenherr missing,

Tho other men, somewhat excited by
tho knowledge of his attempt to escape,
were marched Into their cells to eat their
supper. Then all the guards were sum-
moned for the man hunt that Is dis-

tinctive of Sing Sing.
After the whistle had been blown the

neighboring towns were notified by tele-pho-

of an escape and the police In
each were set hunting. Warden Clancy
directed a thorough search of the tor-
tuous buildings and the crannies Inside
the Sing King wall. This took three
hours and was unavailing.

This Is the first escape under Warden
Clancy, M

4

CITY'S MAYOR FAILS

TO SUPPRESS PAPER

The Seattle "Times" and Closed

Saloons Oct Temporary

Injunctions.

MOHB FIGHTS IX STHKKTS

Mobs Led by U. S. Sailors Hail

Wrecked Socialist and
I. W. W. Halls.

Seattlk, July 19. Mayor George F.
Cottcrill enlarged the city's police force

by swearing In half of Seattle's
firemen ns special ofllcers nnd Is en
deavoring to prevent u repetition of Inst ,

night's riots, when s.illore from United
States warships led mobs of their com-

rades and citizens against socialists and
Industrial Workers of the World.

A provost guard from the Pacific fled,
which Is here for the festivities of the
Golden I'otlatch, Is also assisting the
polce in keeping order. The guard was
called out last night nfter the rioting
sailors and marines had helped to at-

tack the socialists' county headquarters,
one of their halls and two halls used by
the I. W. W., from which furniture and
books were thrown into the street and
burned.

Mayor Cotterlll fulled In his attempt !

of this nftcrnoon to close all saloons
for the .balance of the day nnd to sup-- 1

press the Saturday nnd Sunday editions
of the Seattle Times, which,
published an nrtlcle which caused last
night's rioting.

He was thwarted in Isith Instances
through temporary injunctions Issued by
Judge Humphries of the Superior fourt.
The Injunctions were made returnable I

next Wednesday, three days after the
fleet leaves the harbor.

The 'Mayor held that the Tlmrj in
p'rltlng an alleged distorted account of a
speech made by Secretary Daniels of the
navy before the Bnlnter Club on Thurs-- 1

day night had incited u Hot. He hrt
the Secretory 8 speech himself. Alter

...ItV. Unnrdlnn' llnnlm! Ilnil., . i ..,. ........,rin .inr-iii..- in...UUV. v. (

take action to prevent the further publl- -'

cation of Inflammatory articles.
The rimes In Its afternoon, edition,

which was held up until after 3 o'clock.,
described the rloti us an "attack by tho
Beds" I

Star Aak 1'. 9. Injunction.
Col. A. .t. Dlethen. editor and proprie-

tor of the Time, said that if necessary
ho would apply for a Federal injunction
Monday to keep the Mayor from inter-
fering with his publication.

Admiral Reynolds, commanding the
tleet, nlltwed the usual number of sail
ors to have shore leave y anil tney
hurr,ed nshore enjoy the last night of

, , . The licet
will dull for the Puget Sound Navy Yard

Leaves of absence for all
soldiers from the Puget Sound forts will
expire on Monday.

The three soldiers and two sailors In-

jured In a street brawl on Thursday
night which precipitated the trouble
have been discharged from the city hos
pital. None was badly wounded. The
Thursday night alTatr was stnrted by
n unman snpiiltpr who nttneked the
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W. and lenders
mission theTho Socialists

muted that they hnve lost
and furniture nnd the Workers

put similar $1,000.

A Trvr ot Nnl Mllllln llrln.
The of the fleet were

ball In the Stato Armory Iu.h: night
the sailors hocinusis

building, The polico no
tanc. being busy handling the crowds
ns'semblcd for Potlatch
Tho not nppear to bo in an

mood, but went alwut the
nlng's work of petty pillage us though
on lark. A few uniformed members of
tho Washington Naval Militia
in. civilians made up of
tho mob. Tho destruction of
property carried by

Including number of petty of-

ficers.
The man orrcntcd was Walter

Thurber, un Industrial Worker, who
knocked tiro department

when displayed
viewing wreckage In

of the
None of the sailors molested by

the police, but provost guard sent
ashoro from West Virginia rounded
up all tho men after several

and early morning there was

not sailor to be seen on tho streets.
The march of tho hundreds of civil-

ians, marshalled by sailors,
tho procession

flags from tho decora-

tions, wns not without nmuslng features.
tho provost guard hovo In

sight rioters disappeared in tho
crowd.

Tho headquarters of the moderate
Socialists nnd tho radical Socialists
were sacked, the books and furni-
ture Into tho street and burned.

Socialist newsstand on tho
street was destroyed, and tho
big meeting room of tho Industrial
Workers of tho In tho southern
part of tho city, stripped of
belongings, were thrown from
second and

Police Resistance.
Tho police no resistance to

tho although trouble was ex-

pected ull day yesterday. seemed to

on Page.
Continued

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS SIX SECTIONS,
FOLLOWS:

I'ttes
FIRST --Gtntra'Newi ... 12

SECOND Sportinf .... 8

THIRD Summer RewrU . . 8

FOURTH Pictoriti Magazine . ,16
FIFTH Foreign, Faihioni, Booki,

Queries, Problem!

SIXTH Special Features, Drama,
Schools, Real Finan-

cial, Poultry ... 12

Total 64

Readers or netcsdealers who do not
receive all these sections will
confer a fator on "The Sun" by

notifying the Publication Depart-me- nt

at once by the phone (2200 Bus-
man), and the missing sections will

promptly forwarded, if possible.

SOFIA SURROUNDED

BY BULGAR ENEMIES

Rumanians to North, Serbs
Southwest and Greeks

to South.

Tl'HKS ENTER ADBIAXOPLE

l(ii,ort, Ottoman COVBlr.V HllVC

Reached City Bulpars
Captured.

ip,ail Cublf DtipatcA to Tin Six.
.ONI10N 19. It Is becoming In- -

apparent that Bulgaria is in
Hit' HIS! lllllll UI1U UIUI tllC
is t'ntntilptelv, mirrounded bv. the Itu- -

manlans. Servians Greeks.
Uumanlans reached Mezora,,.,.. ,lnPhrnii tho nnl.

...
...... ,

lurij-iw- u lliui'umiuiiinrtiiui ..unu.
and tne ureexs are ujumaiuaia, miy
miles south of the capital.
There strong forces
the Bulgarian frontier, Errl Palonka,
sxlty to the southwest of SoQa,

and at Plrot, which is to the, westward
rfHiatr-triace- r It looks as though the
new Balkan triumvirate intend carry
out their threat of signing peace treaty
vth Hui(wr,a either on the battlefield or

T
in Solla itself.

Nothing is known definitely as to the
.ltuttlon atSotla Itself, or as to the
safety ot King Ferdinand, who accord-
ing to an unconfirmed report has
tho city.

Turku Are la Adrlanaplr.
A Berlin despatch says a Turkish cav-ulr- y

force has entered Adrlanople. but
Is not continued from any other

present war.

Allies Keplr to Bolsarla.
A Vienna despatch says it Is learned

a result of tho meeting of the
Premiers of Sen-la- , areece Ru-

mania at Uskub It was Intimated to
Bulgaria she should negotiate dl- -

countres nnd
MontencKro, R was suggested that
thcro bo a conference on conditions
of Great Importance ws

to tho fact that Russia,
! Italy had virtually agreed that Bui
j '(,Hra not bo woa),cncd too much.
This was the only hint of the reported
intention of the Powers to halt.

A despatch Athens says it in
reported that King Ferdinand of Bul-

garia has addressed nolo Presl- -

dent Polncaro of trance soliciting
Intervention of that country to bring
nlut pence, iiuigurm naa mreauj
mado similar appeals Russia
Italy.

DENOUNCES FRATERNITY "EVIL."

Ohio State Andltor Sara Moaey
Counts Must In White Collees.
CoLtiMntiH, Ohio, July 19. "It's

money, not merit, that counts in mbst
white colleges," says State Auditor Vic
Donahey in his monthly news letter
State finances Issued He re-

fers to college fraternities as monopolies.
colored Institution Wllbor-forc- o

University at Xenla represents
true democracy, suys Donahey, in
there Is total lack of snobbishness
nnd custe. Declaring that the fraternity
"evil" Is becoming menace to high
education, Donahey concludes:

"Students of limited means who can-
not Indulge in the luxuries of member-
ship in fraternal societies and festlvo
organizations from the
higher social circles of the college
in many colleges find themselves abso-
lutely prevented from securing

of their classes by the monopo-
listic tendencies of tho fraternities."

ANHKVIIXE. C-- Tb the Sky.
July and Aaat.Uallthtfully cool, brarloi sir. fineit rrnrt

l.ul. Urn unrld. rrarhnd vU SOUTHKHN
hourt-Thro- uth tlatpinc sod

IHAILWAY--
at
service. Far dewripUv suitor spply

SMFlfta Ave-4- r.-

soldiers as "organised cap- - . source, a Vienna telegram
despite remonstrances of the

Several tights were reported to- - Russian Ambassador nt Constantinople
day nt one time a riot was threat- - ' Grand refused to promise

enod at avenue Pike street, Turks would try to seize Adrl-- A

Socialist attempted to make a speech anople on the ground a prom-ngaln- st

action Hie soldiers ise would cause excitement,
sailors In nlght'j lie was most Important
knocked down his head bumped on Bucharest tells the by

sidewalk until ho became uncon- - ' the Rumanians of Bulgarian brigade
sclous. Friends carried away, but i with the commanding
no arrests made. twelve guns at enllnandovo, Mmn

nd Sofia. The capturepowers'Klve!l'"nhncaUnder the special police
Cotterlll was made n shortIn time riot,

Athens Is silent to Russia's calllook personal charge of Police De- -
to fighting. (.reekpartment y nnd Issued a pfocluma- -

the city under riot "I" '"vo tn",n1" lv
totalled1" I"'"I. W. Socialist

esil-- ! Their Is not connected withr losses
$1,800 in

books
their losses at

otllcers nt a

when saclieii tne
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tho
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a
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AMERICAN

H O JVJ VRA.& .

PROTECTORATE OVER

NICARAGUA URGED

OUR NEW SPHERE OF INFLUENCE

Ur---"
1

Map showing Nicaragua, where the United btates will ngnts to any fuure
transoceanic canal, the Gulf of Fonssca, where we are to have naval base, and
the relative position of the Panama Canal.

AMERICA'S CUP RACE

IS NOV CERTAIN

First Match to Be Sailed Sep-

tember 10. 19H, Off

the Hook.

CAULK CAME "YESTERDAY

Conditions Similar to TIiom; of
1903, Except for Change in

Rules of Measurement.

Races for the America's Cup next
year arc assured. After several weeks

of negotiating the New York Yacht
pinh. the ticrenaer. ana ine i.uini
Ulster jaciu 1.11117 ne- - """'"ihnlf nf Sir Thomas Upton, have
agreed on the conditions to govern the
races and the conditions have been

A cablegram was revolved yesterunj
by the New York Yacht Club from the
committee of the Royal Ulster Yacht

Club which said that the conditions for
match for the America's t up nau

signed and that they were being
ZLr.L to thtMcltv on the steamship
Carmanta. which left yesterdav. The

(armanla should roai.h hero next
Saturday. . .

The conditions of the match are

1
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yacht
club's

which have
concluded carried Commo-
dore Dallas Pratt,
Lewis Ledyard,

Arthur
Ledyurd Rlalr,

Henry re

Commodore
Morgan, ar

Butler Duncan, Oliver

Yacht Commodore
Shaftesbury, Sharman
Crawford, Commodore

Herbert Brown. Patterson,
Workman Garrett,

Royal Ulster

HAM'S SUMMER GLORY,

Cream Colored White
White Shoes,

Washington, national
capital suggestion sum-
mer y Senator

Illinois flitted
Department.
Senator

white shoes, white socks, white
lavender white

eyeglass cord,
tinted handkerchief

gloves.

EVAN!' Urooera. PruiiliM. Liquor
Deslv.

F0XHALL KEENE ARRESTED

After Dlapute With
About Xnnihrr.

Foxhall Keene nrrested Latin America under
night front Hotel Astor Administration.

Meyer Traffic Squad secretary Bryan proposed incor- -
Ti,

policeman
,be" pending treaty

...iruglia three clauses
summons.

policeman laglstrute House
men's night court, where

Keene taken
street police station,

Keene other
standing

noticed
license

different from tratlou p.iment
Fulled 3,nun.0nJ

When Keene Meyer return cedes
nsked ndme nnswe. l,XL.llJ!,lu.
summons highways t.oni,.rl,cl mteroeean.c canal

said, became Hcr(),s countryi foreclosing
auusie. power,

Keene denied ai,lUtlon gives fnlte.l
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BY BRYAN

Il'fhf,!0

Plan Includes Kxelusivo

IMffht to Construct Canal
Across Jtopuhlic.

IXD0HSED BV WILSON

S. Also to Receive Naval
Base Gulf of

Fonseea.

II NOW XKAK IM'IN

Control Will He Similar to
That Now KxerriM'tl

Over Culm.

Washington, IP. Secretary of
Bryan laid before the Senate

Foreign Relations n.

'proposul establish by treaty what
amounts to nn American protectorate
over the Republic of Nicaragua. Tub
Sr.v correspondent th
details of this Important step by Ihe
Democratic Administration n step
which not affects Nicaragua
vitally significant In legunl to

policy of t'nlted P;ntes inward

Piatt amendment," cnnstltutH
the effective control the t'nlted

now exercises over the Republic
of

The treaty wl.h Nicaragua to
the vital clauses of the amend- -

w111 1,0 wns "''P"tl'ted

...., n ,!lllf KnM.r ,!
f,.Veral unimportant Islands on the
lanlK coast of NicntaK'ii.i.

I'mieetnriHe llnii-- e ilileil
Secretary Bryan, to great stir- -

ls" disappointment
(nwturblng elements Amenc.i.

nthusf.is
,e HI,,,rovnl this and now
proposes to go still fill adding
he vitalizing nf tile Piatt

amendment. clauses, as they w!l!
rend the proposed Nicaragua treaty,

Nicaragua, nor In any authorize
Hermit any or

j''"-;..- ,
ty and Individual llbert)

Wllmm I'miim Project.
clauses Identical with

those nf the Piatt amendment regard
to wns Mr. Bryan's proposal upon
which be sought and
ennsent of members nf the Senate com-
mittee. Mr. Bryan the

tliat hv spoke the President,
who has hearted and
enthusiastic support to tho
Furthermore, the of Nica-
ragua not only Is agreeable tn the pro-
posal but is In fact the originator nf it.

It was the nf special com-
missioners from Nicaragua .Mr.
Bryan took the proposal con-

sideration and laid It before the Pi evi-

dent his approval. This
tt understood, hus been given with-
out the slightest reservation by Presi-
dent Wilson.

Is regarded as key-
note of the Wilson Administration's
policy toward the weaker Ameri-
can Stutes. It seems tn Inillcu'o
clearly President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan have reached the con-
clusion long maintained the Tuft
Administration that the helping
of tho United be eMended

the Centrul American republics
the of need.

The lllffeiv.tce the policies ot
two administrations Is largely

of method. The Tuft Administration
negotiated the treaty with
Nicaragua, which provided tho

financial and political stubillt'
Central American lepublic bv

means of the approval of loan
contracts with American bunkers, l

the Taft plnn was a inward thu
establishment of an American pro.
tectoratc over Nicaragua Bryan
proposal is llttl nf 11 In that
direction.

llloel.eil Knn Trent),
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